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I come from a far to see her
every body in the wolrd wants to meet her
i fly thousands of miles to take a picture
so beautiful and magical i dream t of her ever since i
was a little boy
so i came to i fnd her
she is my special girl
nothing else like her
i search around the world
i wanna make her mine
i think of her all the time
shell never leave me 2x
Chorus.
Her name is america
shes my lady
i plege to protect her heart
oh so amazing
her name is america
shes is my baby
i promise to love her
only god above her
Shes america
na na na --
and I want her
Shes america
na na na --
and i love her
Fight to keep her
battle anyone if they try to steal her
Pick my arm up and put my fists down
Shes my number 1 that only want i want to stay by her
side
So i came to i fnd her
Shes my special girl
Nothing else like her
I search around the world
I wanna make her mine
I think of her all the time
She'll never leave me 2x
Chorus.
Her name is america
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shes my lady
i plege to protect her heart
oh so amazing
her name is america
shes is my baby
i promise to love her
only god above her
Shes america
na na na --
and I want her
Shes america
na na na --
and i love her
Pitbul
america baby
oh hold on baby
oh wussup baby
oh go ahead baby
maybe we can jump off in car
drop top and look at the 50 stars
dress ??? red white blue
hips like oo
i was like OO
baby go ahh
maybe later on we can hit my spot
right?
shes ?? and her girlfriend jina goin back n forth like
they was selena
???
This goes out to my american crew
number 1 could never been 2
???we if you see we still in the league
???
Her name is america
shes my lady
i plege to protect her heart
also amazing
her name is america
shes is my baby
i promise to love her
??
Shes america
na na na
and I want her
Shes america
na na na
and i love her
na na na na na
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